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- Tilt* llllllM'IINI' IrilNNON l»y fill* I'rt'
nciiI Hrt'tik l'i» In tlitt Kivcr.
We gave yeaterdny a pretty (till ac

count l»jr telegraph of the immense am

unprecedented (lentruction ol boat am

barge property at various points alori]
the shore from thin city to lirownsvill
on tlie Moiioii^nliela. No such losse
among, tlio river men were eve
holore known at Pittsburgl!. The;
fill upon a comparatively tonal
number of persons, as there no in
ranee worth shaking of on the boat

ami barges crushed by the ice. The in-
Huriinco eompanie* have fought shy o!
thlH specie* of property for ti long lime
past, mill haw put the rates ho high thai
owners have deemed it a preferablt
choice of evils to carry the rink* them
welvcs. The aggregate Ions at Pitts
burgh and at point* between tlia
city and JJrownaville in put dowi
at $l..r»00,000, and thin amount ii
Raid not to he an exaggeration
The Hrown brother* alone lost $T.O0,000

not counting the low of the liigley am
barge* at l>lennerha*«ett'ri inland. Thej
had 70 empty boat* and barge* and 21
loaded boat*, hodden two fltenmhoat* am
a tug'boat, I'awcctt &8on Unto $W,01K)
lo*eph William< $2*>,o0(); (irami I,ak<
( oal Co. $20,000, and < >'Neil & Co. $20,OCX
Ke*ides lliene there are many other* win
lint smaller amount*.
The amount of property endangorei

was enormous. Ju the Monougaheli
from its month to Ureeiinhoro.'the head o

slack water, 110 mile* above 1'ittsburgl
layover seventy steamboats, tow and put
Hanger, worth In the aggregate over on
million dollar*. Ilesfde* these titer
were nearly eight hundred coal boat
and barge*, worth at least half a millio
*of dollar*. In these barge* wa* aboil
l.r»,000,000 bushels of coal, aggregating i
value nearly one million two hundru
thoiirtand dollar*. Then there wore ilr
docks, coal tipple*, nn<! other workR ei

(Ilingered valued.it fay $500,000; inakin
the total valuo of endangered propert
Iwtween &t/»00.000 and $1,000,000.a
immense sum.

The following graphic account of tli
scene presented at Pittsburgh on the ev
of the hrcak up and during the gren
crash of ice we copy from the Grxlte c
that city:
"At two o'clock Saturday afternoon ill

intelligence came that the ice had broke
at < Ircensboro. The new« lengthened tii
faces of the rivermen, and canned r«
doubled activity. All boats in wliic
-Ifa in hud not already been raised wet
tired up, and the black,denne smoke froi
their lowering stacks an they lay in
long row side by.Hide at the wharf, shed
gloom over the surrounding atmospherthatwas rellectcd in thefaccs of theanxioi
owners. At four o'clock a telegram froi
l'ro\ynnville' announced thai the gor>had broken there and rnvept everytbii
before it. Krom that time on al bri
intervals dispatches from above gai
news of accumulating and swifl
coming disaster. The rivermen a

through the long bourn of the night pasi
ed to and fro from their boat* to tli
Mmiongahcla House, where the new
from above wan received.
About 1! o'clock the alarm wan givci

that the ice was gorged in l'ool No.
and when the accumulations from abov
« ime down it wan expected that the man
would nweep down with resistless forct
The rivermen hurried to their boats,an
the nignal of near danger was shriek?
by innumerable whistles, piercing tli
niill night air with the portent of evi
Many persons in the city who had bee
awaiting this nignal runhed to the whar
among them a (iazetlc reporter. Miuut
after minute panned by until tkev lengli:
eued into bourn, and mill the crash of tli
cuiuing gorge was not heard. Kroti
below, however, it was learned that th
gorge at Brunei Inland had broken, ju*
about the time the whintling commence*;
This ice carried away with it a nuuilie
of barges and Hats tied up Mow.
The longnightof watching and waitin

tinuljy wore away,and the lirst gray str$»l
of dawn was tinging the borilfti, wliei
the startling news wan heralded.at
quarter past 0 o'clock.that the long ex
peeled gorge was coming. Again th
whistles shrieked,|theengines pulled, an
all was excitement and confusion. Hun
dreds of people gathered on the bridger
the wharves and the river bank* to watcl
the coming of destruction. Soon the roa
and crash of the gorge was heard, and
few moments later the while crest of th
rushing sea ot ice was seen, crushing ev
erything before it as it came. As the soli<
masses struck the |>i**rn of the bridge ther
was added to the Bullen)rore of the griud
ing blocks a riolso that sounded lintel
like shrieks of rage. Hut the walU o

stone stood lirui, and the sea of destruc
tion parting, rushed oil either side tl»
piers, tiiiil down in search of fresh vie
limn. With a roar and a crash of demo
niae fury, the iceliergs, hearing in thoi
relentless grasp boats, barge*, and everything floatable, struck the long line o
boats moored Mow the bridge, and snappi'ng chains and hawsers like they wer
iwine, sent a numW of the stately ciaft
into the stream. Down with the tlowini
tide lloated a long succession of boat
and barges, till one almoHt became sicl
at heart in viewing the vast deHtrnetioii
Hy noon (lie destruction in the Monon

galiela was over, because there was littl
l*ft to destroy. Heavy fields c»f^ ice Htil
lloated down all day ami last night, bn
no further anxiety "was felt, as the won
was known.
The total losses at Pittsburgh an

alnive will aggregate fully $1/>00,0(MThe figures are by some placed even higl
r than this suin, but the one named i
believed to Ihj nearly correct. The largeportion of the losses will, of course,beo
account of sunken coal ami coal boats.
Itt'iil llNiuto tiiiil llonls at l'itl*

luirgli.
The (la:tilt of yesterday discusses re:

estate and rents al considerable lengtl
We judge froAi the facts set forth in II
columns thai ical estate up there lias rt
ceived a very hiack eye sinco the panii
ami that it is still in a very depressc
condition. 'Die depreciation :*aiige»i froi
-5 to per oeut on old prices. Suburba
l»r*»|K»rty has suffered the brunt of th
decline, and has fallen -10 and HO p«
cent in value, and is slow sale at then
reduced prices. The dealers in proper}da not look for an improvement unti
after the Presidential muddle is settle
and manufacturing business brighter
up. This latter .result is expected t
follow the inauguration of Hayes.In the matter of rents, the tendency i
to lower rates this spring. The gren
numbers who are either entirely ont t
work or else working at reduced panecessitate increased economy in liyiu
expanses. Families that wero able au

willing to pay good prices two and three
, yearn ago now find themselves compelled

to retrench not only at the butcher's anil
bnkor'rt Htall but at the landlord's oflice.
The practice of "doubling up" lias come

.
into vogue more than ever before, that

I in, two families will now occupy
I a houso that until recently was

occupied by only one of them.
0 This practice the Gazelle regrets^ to nee adopted, as it i»'de«tructive to that
r sacrednesn of domestic privity that in so

necessary to the right raising of a family.
1 But hard necessity knows no law, and

hence people who until recently never
dreamed of sharing a house with another
family have l>cen compelled to submit to
that hard lot.
The landlords at Pittsburgh are mak*

ing a virtue of nece«sity by meeting
their tenants in a spirit of compromise
and making concessions on former rates.
These concessions vary with the nature
of the property. There is an increased
demand for houses that rent for $200 to
$400 and, on the other hand, a

surplus of houses #that command a
rental of $500 and upwards. A heavy

| reduction, probably 25 jut cent, is likely
to take place in these high priced rents.

, The Qaselte says that a great many Iiousch
. were unoccupied last year and nearly all

of them were houses with nine rooms or

more. The smaller houses lieingjit in.creased demand will not full so much in
rtyit.
"Ah for business houses the indications

.f*A lint lUunma Ill I... f it
HIV IIIV XHHIC Unil2S will IIC IUIIUWCU
with reference to tliein. Merchants,with

x the volume of their bus'ines* contracted,
,[ the profit* diminished, and clerk hire and

incidental excuses to pay, aro obliged to
explore every avenue of relief, ami the

i- question «»f rent i- one «»f the first and
o most important to present itself. The
0 rental for the next year of a well known

business Bland on Fifth avenue wan re*dnced the other day Iroui $2,300 to$1,900u showing thai businenH properties are on
it the declining wale ns well as others.
. Last season a Fifth avenueestablishment
I that Wrought an income of $10,000 was

reduced to $0,(1(10, mid thin year the lesseei
y wants a further reduction of ten |iercent.l
i- The declaration uf the unconstitutionalj,itv of tlm I'enu avenue act, though all the

liearings of the opinion do not seem to bev generally understood yet, will not have
n any effect in the way ol advancing renin

this year. Kven if the debt of the city
e were doubled and taxation trebled it

would apparently l»e out of the question0 for |»eople to pay more rent than they are
doing now, becaune they can't get the

tf money.
Business Mkmouanda..'The BurctieK

® <if Jt.S. Hrown, lateSherifl' of thin connty(four in number) aro paying $1,500
apiece into the State treasury to nquare
oil' his arrears. They hope lo collect

^ about $'2,000 from liis outstanding acttcounts and reduce their losses that much,
a It is said that the National Hank of
c West Virginia will probably divide
n $-2,000 of its surplus among its stock,t.holders, which will nuke with the per
ig cent already iRclared a dividend of 12}
L'f per cent this January. The capital is
j1' $200,000 and the surplus $100,000.
II The Exchange Hank, afler making n ft
4- per cent dividend on the last six months'
ie business, carried 2J per cent to ita Mir-

" fllllll.
n (Jold in now the currency ol the tea
I, nml coflee trade at New York, and the
0 lucjiiny iW urge.* thut a demand ho ere*
" ated for gold liy extending itn mercantile
,1 une to the cotton and produce traded.
il The Wenton Democrat quote* butter at1
u 15 cent#, e«n* at 15, lard.8, cabbage 4 and
(j G, beef 5 and 7, pork 5 and (», turkeys 8,
f and chicken* 7 per pound, potatoea 50
e per huahel, corn 45, oats 35, hay 45 per

cwt. |^ Canada KecuiB to have hail a wnr*e year
0 than the United States* in many regpectH.
1 The proportion of mercantile failurea

wan one to every 52 inlmaineM, while, on
r thin side the line, it wu only one to (Jtf.
j. The total num of Canadian failuren wa«|k $25,500,000 against $28,800,000, In*I year.
" But the principal drawback to Canadian
B hiiRineiM for the neanon wan the failure of

thecropn,.the cereal product throughout
d the province* having been far Mow the
i- .average. ^
l( Thk Weatern Union Company haa rerduced itn toll* beLween Wheeling and
11 New York to 50 rent*. It Iiah also hia-'
{[ terially rednced the rates from New
I York to nil points East and West. Disepatches of 10 words Wt'ween Now Engj*lau«l :iiul New York, or between different
J part* of New England, nre nearly all re!_duced to the uniform rate of |i«r> cents, and
t» there is nocharge greater than a dollar

to any part of the country thin side of the
'* Missouri river. Mr. Orion's ambition in
. to make a dollar the highest price for
f the wholecountry. The great difficulty

with the Western Union in making low
" uniform rates for equal distance in the
ir great numlier of offices at ninall places
s where the businessis trilling and almost!
< any rateunremunerative. If there could
'* l»o distinctions between places of equal
L, distances, the cities and large towns could

havo their business done much cheaper
* even than the present reduced rates.

But the great value of the Western
il Union lines to the whole country is that
D. they unite all'places, both large and
*" small, in the common net-work of lightn-i* ing wires, and that thin company has be-1
i, romo :is much a national institution as

the post-office, and no obliged to conduetits business very much on the same
broad, national principle of equality of
charges.

i. Bismakk bits the nail on the head exisactly when he says that it is derogatory»to the dignity of Europe for the confere,enee at Constantinople to make concesdlions and chalTer, after Turkey has renjected'its proposals. The couferees have,
n indeed, taken a position from which there
e is no escape but disgrace or war, and of
r these two alternatives it is altogether
e probable that they will choose the latter.

jj' Wirv wouldn't it be a good plan for tho
renters of Steubenvillo to hold a publicd meeting ami petition their landlords for a

is reduction in rents ? No reform has ever
been successful without eflbrU.SteubenvilleGazette.

» CdbOBXn 1K81NK..There are now
it1 eight of the colored iusane at tho Asylum,
,f five males and three females. \\'e are

inforuuHl that there are six still in tho"

jails in tho Third District who will be
K brought hero as soon as navigation on
d the Ohio river is open.. H'Vilon Democrat,

Tlio rrcftldcnty.
The Now York Journal of Qimmerce, a

Democratic paper, Hay* that"the National
Democratic Committee will show their
good Ht-iiHo if the/ ileclino to accept tho
advice of tho party Convention that met
at Columbus, Ohio, on the 8th, in favor of :

calling a National Convention at Wash-
ington, on Monday, February 12th."
Tho Washington correspondent of the

Springfield (Mao.) llqmbticn nays that 1
"There ii a good deal of feeling amongRepublicans here in regnrd to the attemptof the llouso Committee on Privilege*to forestall tho nction of the jointcommittee on the electoral question, forit is generally regarded in that light. '

Several Democratic members say privatelythat they will vote against the r

report; if it is made to tho House More
the joint committ* gets ready to mako
its proton I report. Republicans believe ^

that Speaker Randall set up the committee,and has urged an enrlv report in
order to sustain him in his ifecision that
the twenty second joint rule is in force. HlIt is a scheme of Democratic extremists,and it linds no favor with the oonserva-
tive Deinrtcratn of the Senate. J^otU 1

Thurman and l'.ayard are on recatdlo*' fl

totally opposed to tin* doctrines agreed 'I
to hy this committee." $

Maiikyino Youn Sihtkh in Law.. Ii
There muxl U> a good many widowers in
England who want to marry their sinters- ^
in-law, or a good many married men who
are "exposed," or else a very ureal diapo- !
nilion to light wind mill* Itccaiise they 'jought to jie fought. Tho agitation far
the re]>eal of the ancient law forbidding "vsuch marriageais kept up vigorously. A j,marriage law repeal association has lieen nformed with fund* to pay oflicers, advertisein the papers, print pamphlets, and h
otherwise harry the public mind into a

ncquieHence with it* demand*. We copy f
its latent advertisement as an illustration A
alike of the way the agitation goes on, ll
and of the proverbial obstinacy of the J"English in holding on to a thing that in,
because it is:
MARWAOK WITH A DlM'KAKKP Wikk'k

SlsTBi:..The Scriptural objection has been I1
alniOHi universally abandoned. Tlieobjec- v
tiomi still urged arc supposed to l»osocial. itHut. V

1st. Social objections should not prevailagainst a marriage not forbidden by Clod's H

law. !»
2d. The social and moral sense of the ,1community (excluding extreme church

views) NUpports it.
.Id. No social pennltu s attach tit it. '

1th. All civilized states, except Kugland, I
recognize it. af>th. Kven Knglaml, in her Australian
colonies, has receutly legalized it.

Glh. Its illegality is conscientiously disregarded.C
7th. Its legalization is persistently de« ymamled.
The objections made are not really so- ^clal, but sentimental^
1st. Would its legalization prevent famil- I

iarity with a wifo'a sister? Due familiarity jwoufd be unaffected, undue familiaritywould be restrained.
LM. Would it create jealousy in a wife? 0

The idea of remarriage does not occur inlife, otherwise jealousy might equally ex- j]tend to intlmatu female friemls. A uvioir
wife IwiH oltcn preferred us the future 11

mother of her children, her Mister, who is
already their aunt, yet a stranger in blood gto their father. A second family is thus jdoutily related to the tirst. No foreign elementof status or.property is Introduced, c

family union is preserved, and jealousies a
are prevented. r.'). Would it prevent the maternal aunt
from residing with the widowerand takingcharge of hi* children? A common root
and community of interest between such a
persons unmarried, encouraged hy the ex- rjsting law, is lite most fruitful sourco of
these unions.
T. fny liter Allen, Esq., Sec. of the 11. L. H. a

A.,L'l rarliament street, Westminister. a
Treasurer, (i. M. Story, Esq. cHankers, Messrs. Cocks, Hiddiilph A Co.

o

"Bob WliftoV Appeal. "

Tho present winter has been unusuallysevere upon partridges (com- C
tuonly called quail). Numbers of covevs ii
have already been found frozen In II"bunche#" at their roosting-pl aces. The ^Sportsmen's Association has nppropriat- j,eil a sum of money for the purchase of
live birds, to be protected through the "!
winter and to be distributed in the spring "

over districts raoHt favorable for. their
reproduction, under an net of Legislature a
passed at their Instance to meet such i;emergencies an the present. It is well t|known the partridge isn great destroyerof insects in the spring, and there" is *

scarcely a man or schoolboy in
the ^country wbo does not*-.delight d
in Ihe note of 'Bob White." The f»
farmers can aid the association in their (jobject with little trouble and less cost. ftNow, gentlemen, be kind to these little ,

bird*; protect them about your barns;clear places where you feed your stock; 11
scatter hoiuo straw about; feed theui a C(
little corn and a little wheat; add bore w
and there a few old rails and envoi* thorn i
with brush.* and when you hear the glad tjnote of"Hob White" in the harvest time
you will he reminded that your care in .

the winter has been repaid by many :i
11

sheaf you would not otherwise have gath- "

ered..Pittsburgh Oasctle. fi
j,Slutimlcs of I'ctrolenui KxporlH. ,,

Wasiiinoton, January 15..The f«»Ilowingtable showing the ex|K>rtK of petroleumamlpelroleum products (expressedin gallons) from the United State* duringthe month of November, 1X70, L» turiiinh- "

ed by the I'ureau of Statistics : tl
ltoaton .«. .. *09,02 J b
Ni-w York .. S.Itt'-VA? ilI'lillmli-lptilii .ft.xw.v.w 11lUltiinore...... :i,779,47s hi
All olliur places ^

Totil .. 18,4|-.',;2S a
a

The Tilden Ilurenu in t'onlor- ,|
cure. *,

Nr.w York, January 15..It id under- n
stood that there wan a conference of riDemocratic politicians at Gov. Tilden'" j,huuse on Saturday night, but nothing can .lie ascertained as to what wan done. t
Congressman Hewitt was present, und creturned to Washington last night.

Oocau < able llrokeu. I,
The directors of tho Anglo-American j(Cable Company announco that tho oahlo

laid in 1800 was broken on Saturday. a
The locality of the fault is estimated to 0
be 130 miles from Hearts Content. 0

The Urfcnback Committee. I'
Nrw York, January 15..A meeting

of the National tixecutivo Committeo of
the Independent Greenback party ban
been called by Hon. Muses W. l''ieh|, of
Detroit, chairman, to convene at Spring-
field, Ilia., on Tuesday, January 23. The
object of the meeting is Stated to t*e the
consideration of the means required to
extend and strengthen the organization v

of the party and to effect a more active J,progression of ha principles. J
A Henry Deficit. t

Amjany, January 15..Tho oflicial ex- C
amination of tho Secuity. Life Insur- '»

anee Company and Annuity Company of ''
New York, shows available atuotn §2,- 0

000,059, ami liabilities, $1,05-1,773; a de- f(ficiency, as regards tho policy'holders of a
$'J,053,824. a
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THE ICE FLOES.
Die Tilden Bureau in Conference

LOUISIANA POLITICS.

\ Significant Notice from Grant.

'roclamation by S. B. Packard.

Jloholtl win not Disturb EliotortlVoto.

Cincinnati, ()., January 15..The pro*
out break up of the iee in the river, Iiim
eon one of the wont ilisaHtroUH on reoril,nut only alibi* place but at almost
very point between here anil PittAburgb.
'lie lowest estimated damage here i»
250,000, the biglie.it $100,IKK). The
overeat loRer* it Heemn at this writing,will

ll,ann.l .lonlo... TI.a. ... »niiB tuHiusMicin, 4UUIU were HOWill/
;iaded nml one hundred and fifty empty
arges slink, or carried away from the
amling* at this point. Most of these
hat are not actually sunk, have heen left
ii such a condition that nothing can lie
one for thein, ami they will l>e eventtill/lost. It in not certainly known
rhether there was any loss of life attondngthe break up, at this point, though a
umber of barges that were swept away,
ad men aboard who have not since been
eard from. Two of the boats, half bargo
nd half cottage, which were used an

iimily habitations, were carried away.
i father and son on one of them escaped
d the shore, and the rest were eventually
escucd at points below the city. When
lie wreck of the steamer Calumet was

wept away, Captain Dugan ami mates
.ere aboard, but made their escape by
limping on the (lolden City when the
reek reached that steamer. The small
ropeller Mocking Bird and the steamer
laomi were sunk but evening. The
learner Alex. Kendall, wljich was sunk
elow the city, had a cargo of merehanizofrom Cincinnati valued at $1,000,
diich will, prove a total loss,
'lie Cincinnati aud Maysville packet
landy was also sunk, valued at $1,000
lid owned by Capt..Pennyroyal.
The following estimates of damages bylie movement Saturday night aro made:

toal dealers.Waters' Landing, $P>0,000;
tewart's Landing,$5,000, Crail & Wells'
landing, $22,000; Walner's Landing,
:»,000; Cochiiomer'rt Landing, $2,000;
'icklehemer's Landing, $t»,0(K); Samuel
trown, $14,000; Queen City ' Klevator,
20,000; salt barges, $S,000; Licking nvr,$7,000; two produce boats, $3,000.
Tito river this morning is still full of
oating ice, Home of it «juito heavy. It
drizzling rain.
Memphis, January 15..The Randolph
orge, which extended to above Fort
Ml low, broke yesterday. Fields of ice
ommenced passing there last night, and
re still running. This leaves an open
iver to Cairo. /flic river has risen 11
?et since dark last night.
Maihson, Inn., January 15..I trained
ml sleeted all l:u<t night. The ice in the
iver is very heavy. The steamer Uan(ickCity in destroyed. No other daingeto boats in the Kentucky river as far
u known. Twelve barge* have been
nrried away from thin city, and over
ne hundred barge* have passed in the
;e since daylight. Tlio man John Mclaughlin,who wan carried away from
Cincinnati at 10 o'clock yesterday mornig,has just been rescued from a cake of
oating ice by a party of men near the
fammoth Cave pork-house. 1 le left the
arge at daylight and tried to reach the
'tore on the ice, but /ailed, and ban lince
eeri floating on n amall ice floe.
EvANsviLiiE, January 15..It rained

tl last night and until 3 r. m. to-day, at
mes very heavily; very foggy most of
le day, cloudy and foggy to-mghl; wind
arlable, now from the nouth; mercury
1° to 50°. Tho river has risen 5 feet
uring the past twenty-four hour*; 13
iet on the gauge. The ice broke at
wenshoro this morning, and moved here
19 a. m. At 4 p. M. it was still running
own the Kentucky side half way across
le river. The ico did little damage exsptto Humphrey's wharfboat, which
as sunk, and is liable to be cut dowu.
lie iee broke at Henderson to-night, No

amage.Cairo, January 15..Kiver 8 feet 8
ichcs and rising. Weather clear and
lild, hut growing colder. Heavy ice

lllll(rnnmo «!...«/» t.....l: mttvo "will

assing down the Ohio to-day. The
urge in the Tennessee, at I'aducah,roke at 3 r. m. No damage reported.

an unprecedented scene.
l/)it!kvitf.*, January-15..It-Is snid
inta scene -rimilar to that presented by
n* Ohio at thin point to-day was nover
ofore witnessed. llain fell all day and
le fog wan no thick that one could
larcely Bee an object one hundred feet
way. The wharf was lined with |M*oplcII day. (Juried ice, varying in sizefrom
wheelbarrow to a circus tent, floated
own and over the Falls the entire day,
[retching from shore to shore as far up
nd down tbo stream as the eye could
pacli. The noise made by the ice as it
rocecded over the falls resembled very
iucIi that heard at Niagara, and of the
wo scenes, the one hefe is said to lie
qually as grand. The grandure of the
leno was increased by parts of steamoats,do*eM c»f barges, Uat-boau, rafts,
)gs, Inmlter and many other kinds of
erishable articles, all hca|>cd together
nd floating swiftly on with the ice. Part
f the steamer llaumock City passed
ver the falW, it is said, and another reortstates that a barge containing live
ten, crying for help, also went over,
'he damage hero is. singular tosay,vej-y
inall,notntorethau7 barges injured and
>st.
I'iTTejmnau, January 15..Ilivcr 14
et and rising. it has been raining hard
nd steady since early this morning,
leather warm and wind high. Itrownsillereports 14 feet C inches, and falling
lowly. Weather warm and rainy,
(reensboro reports 9 feet and falling,
lorgantown reports 8 feet and rising.
Gaining hard. The Allegheny at Oil
lily is still clpsed. It has been raining
U afternoon, but there is no signs of a
reakup yet. The ice will probably
nme out of the Youghiogheny to-night.Cincinnati, January 15..River :B
jet 9 inches and rising. Weather cloudynd mild; raining till 5 p.m. Considerbleheavy ice still running.

LOl'UUNA.
A Wlgnlllcaiit Hint to the Nidi

oIIm (JovcrninenL
New Orleans, January 15..The fol

loving was received at a late hour lag
night and copied furnished to Packan
ami Nicliolla:

Washinoton, P. G\, January 14.
To Gen. C. C. Augur, A'cir Orlcani, la.:
it has been the policy ol tlio Adminis

tration to take no part in tlio aettlemen
of the question of the rightful govern
ment of the Stato of Louisiana, at leas
until the Congressional committees no\
there havo made their reports. But it ii
not proper to sit quietly by and Bee tin
Stato government gradually taken pos
Hciwiou of by one of the claimants foi
Gubeonalorial honors by illegal means
The Supreme Court setup by Mr.Kicholli
lean received no more recognition tliar
any oilier equal number of lawyers con
vened on the callof any other citizen of the
Stale. A returning board existing in accordancevrilh tlio law, and having judicial,ns well as ministerial powers ovei
the count of the votes, and in declaring
the result of tlio late election, have given
certiticatea of election to the Legislature
of the State. A legal quorum of eacli
House, holding such certificates, met »nd
declared Mr. Packard Governor, and
Hhould there be a necessity lor the recogtionof either, it must 1m» Packard. You
may furnish a copy of this to Packard
ami Kiuhnlls.

[.Signed] U.S. Grant.
HOW IT AFFKOTB TITE PARTI Ed.

Kepublicans hero arc much excited
over the news from Washington and the
now phase of affairs,' while the Democrats
assert that the order of the President tc
Gen. Augur will not compel him to interfereunless to prevent bloodshed. Niclioilsand the Democratic Legislature do
not heed Packard's proclamation of thia
morning and (he former will resist an;
attempt of Packard to recapture the
courts or the State Ilowe. Gen. Augtu
does not regard the order of the President,
received last night, an matererialljr changinghis former instructions.
At 11 a. sr. there is no material change

in the situation. Large crowd* ol colored
people have assembled around the State
House, wher6 the Republican leaders are
jubilant over news from Washington,
Governor Packard declines to state what
measures, if any, he will take to secure
obedience to his proclamation, further
than this, it is his earnest desire to avoid
bloodshed or to create a bitterness against
his administration, lie is now in con*
imitation with the Judge of the Supreme
Court;

E'rocliiiiiutioii ol (iov. I*acknrd.
Nkw Oiu.kans, January 15..The fob

lowing was issued this morning:
1'lloclamation.

State ok Louisiana, \Executive Department. |
Whereas, There exists an organizedami armed combination and conspiracy

of men which i« now offering unlawful
and violent resistence to the lawful authorityof the State Government, and
whereas, an unlawful anil revolutionary
body claiming to be the General Assembly
is now holding sessions and assuming to
act as the Legislature in the city of New
Orleans, and whereas, certain persons are
without authority and in defiance of law
assuming to act as tho Legislature in the
city of New Orleans, and whereas, certainpersons are without authority and
in defiance of law, assuming to act as
exccutivo and judiciary ofiicers in
places to which they hav® not been
elected and commissioned, or legally appointed,and whereas certain persons ate
without authority, anil in defiance of tho
law, assuming to net a* Judge* of the
Supreme Court; and, whereas during the
past week the aforesaid combinations
and coinpiracy has culminated in massingin the streets of white league and
nrms, in large bodies, organized in companiesand under command, and which
armed bodies have taken possession of
the streets and thoroughfares, and have
marched over the city; havo taken unlawfuland forcible possession of the
stations of the Metropolitan police, of
the State Arsenal, of the arms of the Slate
of the court room*, of the Municipal
Judges and of tho office of Recorder of
Mortgages, and have also taken forcible
possession of the Supreme Court; rooms
and of the records and archives of the
same, and have violently prevented the
Judges thereof from accesi to the
same; Now therefore, I, Stephen
B. Packard, Governor of Lottiana,in the name and by the authorityof the people of Louisiana, command
said body of persons pretending to be the
General Assembly, to desist from tho
further prosecution of their lawless and
treasonable conspiracy, and to immediate*
ly disperse, and I command the persons
aloresaid claiming to act an Judges of the
Supreme Court, and all persons supporting,aiding or abetting them thereby, and
all persons unlawfully assuming to net as
executive and judical officers, and all personshaving possession of police stations
and assuming to actas^policemon on the
streets. and armed bodies of men nut act*
inn under the authority of the lawful
government, an above recited, to immediatelydesist from the aforesaid unlawful
arts anil to diapcrm and return to their
home*, under the pains and penalties of
tho law, and I command all i>crgons havingin their possession, or under their
care or control, any arms, munitions, or
other property belonging to the Stato
taken from the lawful custodians thereof,
to immediately deliver up the aamo to
the proper authorities. I farther export
and command all good cititons of the
Sute to aaiist rae in restoring order,
preserving i>cace and enforcing tho laws.
Given under my hand and* the great

nenl of tho State this 15th day of January,
A. D. 1877, and of the independence of
the United States tho 'one hundred and
Qrst, at New Orleans.
[Signed] 15. tautuiD.
Itv tho Governor,

Kmii.e Honour, Sufy of Stale.
DOWN ON riNCIIDACK.

New Orleans, January 15..No returnshupbee*, made by ShtriiF Jioutgen
on the writ of fiabous corpus, in the case of
tlie|SergeanUat»Arni*, of the Republican
Legislature now in the parish prison.
Lieutenant-Governor Autpine, State

Superintendent Drown and A. Dninont,
President of the Republican Campaign
Committee, and twelve colored member**
of the Senate, joined In the telegram on
behalf of the colored race to .Senators
Morton and Sherman,condemning Pinchback'scource.
PACKAim MAKES A FollMAI. DEMAND FOB

ASSISTANCE.
Gov. Packard to-day made an official

requisition upon (Jen. Augur for assln
anco to rciuBtato the Supremo Cou:
in tho building from which they hail be«

_
deposed. It in supposed that Genen'

Augur has referred the matter to Waal
, ington for instructions.

A number of banker* telegraphed tl
President in relation to Nicholis' Legi
lature, showing that the Senate han
quorum of members about whose memtx
ship there was no contest.

Nicholis' police are at the Com
'

House, nnd the stations have been reli
forced to-night to prevent a recaptuiof those places, but there is uo iudicatio

, of aggressive movements at the Stat
House.

It is probable that the Senate Commil
tee will conclude its labors Friday.

WANIIINUTON.
( handler'* Telegram*.

Washington, January 15..-Reprenen
tativo Purman, in his testimony on Sal
urday, before the House special commil
tee on the powers and privileges ofth
House, said that he saw two or three tel
egrams signed "Z. Chandler" on, the da,
after the election. The substance of lliec
was this: "As you have carried th

I Slate by a Republican majority, preserv
it, and keep yourselves from being de
frauded out of it." In answer to th
question how Chandler in New Yorl
could iind out on the 8th of Novembe
that Florida had been carried for Haye*
he said that he himaelf telegraphed ti
New York from Florida some time earl,
on the night of tho 7th that the State ha
gone Republican by several thousam
majority.

Kicliard McCormick, Secretary of th«
National Republican Comnilitee, ex
ainined to-day, was asked whether hi
sent any telegrams to Florida or Louisiiana, on the Sth of November, and replies
none that he remembered, except tho*
sent in Secretary Chandler's name; h>
prepared Rome of them ho thought; hi
saw or knew of but two or three fron
Chandler, to the states of Florida, Louiai
ana and South Carolina; when askei
whether any money was raised by tin
National Committee to influence voters
he replied, that as he was simply Secreitary of tho committee, he would like l»e
fore answering to consult the members o
the committee, now in the city. Inquiry
was then made whether the goverumeu
office holders were assessed during thi
campaign. lie said this question was o
the same character as the preceding am
he would like to consult the members c
the National Committee before answer
ing.
The committee took into consideratioi

the request made, and had not come t
any conclusion before the hour of ad
journment arrived.

VICE FJIESIDENT WHEELER.
lion. Wm, A. Wheeler occupied hi

scat in the House to-day, for the first tim
d 11 ring Ihe present session. lie also mel
with the Committee on AppropriationsHe received marked attention from hit
associates. Ho leaves for his home to
morrow.

NICHOLL9 TO GIBSON..
Gov: Nicholis, of Louisiana, telegraph

ed Representative Gibson as follows:
"I am informed that apprehensions ox

ist that a recount of the Electoral vote i
Jo be made here under the mandate o
the Jmy Supreme Court, and hav
therefore, dispatched the President tha
no such intention has been entertained
but that the decision touching that voti
must be mado by Congress."
THE COMMITTEES ON EI.ECTOHAL VOTI
The Henato and House committee* 01

counting the electoral voles were in hcs
sion about nix hours to-day, moHt of tin
time a* a joint committee. No final at
tion was taken, anil they adjourned t
meet separately at 10 A. m. and jointl
at 11 A. m. to-morrow, when a definit
result will be reached, but whether b
agreement or by final disagreement cai
not, according to the positive statemen
of members this evening, be predictswith any degree of certainty. It cat
lie positively stated, however, tha
nothing in the nature of an ultimatum
lias yet been presented by either commil
tee, and hopes are still expressed by sev
cral members that the iinal conference to
morrow will result in an agreement upoi
Home plan that will be satisfactory t
both committees and secure the approvalof both branches of Congress. Th
nature of the discussion or preliminaryaction to-day is kept profoundly secret.

Weather IndieatloiiN.
Wab Dkpabtmknt, .1OPttCK 0V T1IK CUIKK SIGNAL OrVICKR,Wamiinuton. 1). II. JkBUlW I# .« * *-1

PBOBAntLmua.
In the Went Gulf States, Tennessee ant

Ohio Valley, n rlning barometer, brinl
and high north or westerly winds,dimin
falling in force,decidedly colder and clcai
or clearing weather.
In Lower Lake*, falling and lower bar

ouieler, increasing east or Routh winds
warmer, rainy and Htorray weather, part
ly turning into snow in the Northert
jiortion, Rtioeeeded by rapidly rising ba
rometer, brink and high northwest 01
west winds, with colder and clearinjweather except continued light Know ii
lake region*.
Soiiilnuted lor United Sites Men

ator.
Boston, January 15..The Deraocratii

legislative caucus nominated by accla
mation, Judge J. Q, Abbott, for Unitei
Statea Senator.

Summoning WltneMNPA.
Montuoueby, Aix, January 15..W

II. llettn is here, as a Deputy Sergeant
at-Armi of the United States Senate
summoning persona to Washington V
testify about the Alabama elections.

Violent Snow Storm.
Cmrxoo, Jannary 15..Early tlai

morning a heavy snow storm, accom
paoied wijh a violent northeast wind se
2n, and has continued up to midnight to
tight without abatement.

A fr'amily Kow.
New Yohk, January 15..Geo. Ruck

a German aged 01, after many timej
threatening the lifo of his wife and sor
attempted on Saturday night to execut
his threats by shooting at them. The boi
used an axeonlii* father's ;head, inflict
ing probably fatal injuries. The Ron a
once surrendered himself at the polioMtation.

Died.
PiTrHnoRai!, Jannary 15.. V. E

lUsamer, llie well known theatrical man
ager, diedof consumption, at Jackson

>, ville, Fla., yesterday.

$ OOITCH-H/BSS.
IIOUSIO.

XmWauuinuton, January 15.
Mr.Orton pleads in his answer, first,

1# thut at tho time lie wom subpamaed lu
wm Buffering from an ailment of such*' character that then and ever since it was

* impossible for him to take a long lour*
;r net, and, secondly, that the telegramsasked for had never been in his posses>1*ion or controll except as agent of the
j. company, and tho company had, without

any knowledge or participation on his
part, taken from him i^l power or conntrol over, the telegrams sent through iU

o oflice. lie disclaims any intention of
disrespect to the committee or to tho
House, and declares his readiness to appearbeforo that committee on its return
to Washington and give his testimonyfullvand freely. He therefore asks to
be discharged from custody.

8UNDHY BILLS.
i. Mr. Wilkens introduced a bill for the

improvement of the Tennessee river.
Mr. Why to. of Kentucky, offered a

resolution reciting that there are fear*
0 that there may not be a peaceable settleI"ment of the Presidential question, and
y declaring that any attempt to prejudice,
u or excite the public mind in advance of
0 the authority, provided for in the I .'on0stitutionis unwise and unpatriotic, andfull of danger to the country. Adopted.The vote was a strictly party one,cx0cept that Cutler, of New Jersey, Lemoyne,lc of Illinois, O'Brien and Powell, of IVnnrsylvania, Wells, of Missouri, Whiteifhouse and Willie, of New York, voted
^ with tho Itenublicnns acainst tho mo-

tion.
Mr. Hatcher moved to suspend the

1 ruleB nod pans the bill for the relief of
tobacco growers. 11 provider thnt tobaccogrowers shall have the right to sell

b leaf tobacco free from anv tax, fine or
. any other restriction. Defeated.yeas

10!!, nays 09; two-thirds not voting yea.
Mr. Caullield moved to suspend the

rules and pass a bill providing thnt it
1 shall be unlawful for more than one rogbiment of infantry, one company of envbalry^ and one battery of artillery to be
a stationed at the capital of the'United
j States, and that no portion of that force

shall be allowed within half a mile of the
I Capitol during the sessions of Congress.

Defeated.Yeaa 09,- nays 07, not twoJthirds voting in the affirmative.
, Adjourned.

SENATE.
Mr. Conkling presented a resolution,

f asking that measures be adopted for confvening an international monetary
I Congress to fix the relative value of gold
B and silver. Referred.
. Mr. Cameron, of Pennsylvania, presenteda resolution of the 1'ittxburgh Chain^ber of Commerce, asking an appropriaftion for the construction of a trans Alle

gheny line of water transportation from
theAtlautictotho West, via. Youghioyhneny route. Referred to the Committee on

D Transportation and Routes.
A COMPULSORY IlULK.

The committee reported an amendment
to the third rule so us to compel the attendanceof absent Senators whenever it
it shall be ascertained thnt a quorum in

e not present.
Mr. Cockcrell was in favor of compellingthe attendance of absent Senators.

' He said if the Senate could not do this
he favored a constitutional amendment
la allow State* to appoint substitute) Sen-
un».n IV. rw. TO UUHI.Ji mc ..uavncv l'l UIU

reguar Senators anil draw the pay.Mr. Ferry, of the Committee on Rule*,
explained sit some length the action of
thu Committee, and argued that the
maioritv of the whole numl>er of Sena

* torn hworn to constitute a quorum and
f not a majority of the whole number of
p Senators allowed by the Constitution,
t for instance 38 Senators constituted a

quorum now, but if the vacancy from
Louisiana should be tilled, it would reBquire 30. The amendment wan passed
over for the present, with the understand!.ing that it should be again considered.

THE SILVER QUESTION*.
Pending the diminution, Mr. Jones,

e from the social committee appointedlast session to inquire into the change*
0 which have taken place in the relative

value of gold and silver, the causes
t thereof, &c., said the questions were
6 broad in their scope, and should any
f legislation be had upon the report of the
q committee it should not l>e until after the
1 committee had fully investigated the
j subject. The committee hail thought

proper not to make a hasty report.
They had examined a largo number of1 witnesses in this country, and through the

a Department of State hail propounded in>terrogatories to distinguished business
men and financiers abroad. The replies
to these interrogatories were now heingreceived and ilipv worn vnliitttinniiu
Many of them wero in foreign language.a The committee had not had time to ar"
range and examine them. lie therefore

b submitted the concurrent resolution exjtending the time for the committee to
submit its ienort from January 15lh to!
February 15th. Agreed to.
Mr. Windom asked .leave to make a

personal explanation, and had read at
the Clerk's desk an article published in
tho Washington Union of thin date In the
efloct that last Htimmer charges were

j made against Wm. McMicken, Surveyor
General of Washington Territory, of allegedmalfeasanco in oflice, and that he
was retained in oflice through the influrence of Senator Windom; also that he
had paid money to Senator Windom for
his appointment and retention in oflice,but no action had been taken upon them

[ and there was a disposition to* keep them
quiet until after Windom's re election as
Senator.
Mr. Windom said lie regretted to have

r to make personal explanation, but, the
; circumstances of the case and the respec!tability of the paper in which the charge

appeared justified him in doing t-o. This
morning he called on tlio editor of the
paper, Hon. Montgomery Blair, in referencoto the publication. Mr. Windom
sent to the clerk's desk and bad read, a

p neto from Mr. Blair, to thoeflect that the
* charge made in the Union against Sena1tor Windom, on tho authority of 11. J.
Chapman, would not have been publishedhad his (Clair's) attention bo<n callcd
to it, as be did not believe it to be (rue.

Ashtabula IiivcnIigufiou.
,f Cleveland, January 15..A special
5 from Aahtabula says: Tho coroner's investigationassembled at 3 r. m. and recalledJoseph Tomlinaon. He had examinedtho wrecked bridge since the acci.dent and found evidence on the angle
. blocks that somo of tho braces had
t aiipj>ed out of place before last painted,
. iouie of them n* much «h H inches. He

says the braces should have been so
fastened to the angle blocks that this
could not have happened.

i A Stolon Hail ltng.
i, Montreal, January 15..A U.S. mail
e bag man discovered in tho Kxpresn oflice
n here by the agent and sent to Now York.

It had been stolen while in transit from
t Philadelphia to Boston, and contained
e draft* and checks to tho amount of

$443,012.
St. Louw, January 15..Orville L.

!. Grant filed a suit In tho Circuit Court
- to-day against P. W. Schneider, claiming
i- damage* in tho sum of $75,000 for a

breach of contract.

Nnow lllockadc.
Buffalo, January 15..The Into Bevcrosnow [BtortnB havo ho completelyblocked the eastern roads that no live

ftock has been went from thin point east
wince Friday last. The New York Cen1tral company will probably not ahip be!fore Thursday, in cmo no furtherfdeten,tionn are experienced by the Btoruia, as
the bulk of their Htock earn are snowedinon the side tracks of the road. On the
Krie road the shipping will be very light
for Homo few days on account of the
shortage of cars and the heavy condition
of thu road. At the Kant Butl'alo yards
there arc i!00 earn of cattle, CO of hogs
and 35 of sheep. The western Htock ui
generally arriving from 20 to 24 hours
Ik'hind time and in bad condition.

I-'IIIK lllllOKIK

ttilMHH) Fire.
'I'lTtTaVITTO 1>» If.*

» «».,u KUllitl ] .u\H [turn1 lo the Herald from Kdenbnrg, Clarencecounty, savs Twenly-tivo fraiuo
buildings occupied an Htores, offices, Ac.,
were destroyed by fire last evening; also,
the Kdenhurg lintel. Low about $05,*
(K»0; partly insured.

ICfiioiiiimitcri by Acclauintlon.
Dovek, Dbi., January 15..Eli Saulsluirywart renominated for United States

Senator by acclamation in tbe caitcu h tonight.
Scnaioritl Noinlnutiou.

St. Paul, January 15..The DemocraticLegislative caucus to-night, nominatedlion. Mart Wilkinson United
States Senator.

illarluo Intelligence.
San Francisco, January 14..Arrived

.Ship Three Brothers and Charles H.
Marshall, from New York.

1'uiLADKi.rniA, January 15,.Arrived
.The steamer Nederland, from Antwerp.London, January 15..The steamshipsHelvetia, Arcadia anil State of Pennsylvania,from New York, have arrived out.
New York, January 15..Arrived.

Steamships Queen, from Liverpool, and
Anglia. from London.

r|lRlTsTKK\S SALIC.
By tlrtun <if h divd of trust matte hy CharlesMartin ami Auuukla Ills wifi* lo thu it luitrained

Trustee. dated the ir>th day of Marrli, IS75,anu it*
corded In the Clerk's ofUcv of the County Court olOhio county, West Virginia, in Donl of Trukt Book
No. 8, iw;:o 291 nud -It 1,1 will on

HATIJBDAY, January £0, 1877,
Untuning nt 10 o'c lock a. m. of anid day, at the
fiont door of lie Com t House of laid Ohio county,proceed to poll without reserve, to the higheat auJ
Im'si bidder, the following de*crilied property; thatIs to say: a tract of laud situated nt the west cudof the town of Trindelphla, 111 said county of Ohio,Iw'ulnninn nt a stone corner at the side of l.lttlu
Wheeling (-'reek; thence north west -ISpolm to
a fluke at the ton o( a Itviich oil the hill; theuce
with Million's line to the line of John Itluke'i
farm; thence with Hiuke's line to the Notional
Umd.iind thence running with I.ittlo WheelingCreek to the place of tieginulug. Alio the fracUou
of n IA>t numlM'red 1 (I«ot No. 1) ill said town ol
TrU.Ml.htn. nn.I IMnln.. tl... .I.I

tract, the whole containing about eight acre*, more
or Ind. Aluotho following pro|«»riy In wild (own
orTrlndelphln: JSeginning ni h point on the northside of what In known ai West Lano In said town,forty feet west of a point on tlm uorth aido of mid
l.uie, immediately oppoaito the northeast coruerof I-ot No. -1; thencu weatwardly with said Ijiiiolit feet; thence northwnidly In n straight line, nt
il^lit angles with mid La bo, 210 feet; thence eastWiiiillyIn a Mralght Hue 181 feet; thencu niuthwardlytoward* said Lano 120 fret; thence wo»twardly10 feet; thence routlnrnrdly 120 feet to thebeginning.
Tmtus ok Sals.One-fourth of the purchasemoney in caah, and lhe residue in three equal Installmentstit' fix, twelve and eighteen months,with Interest ou uild deferred itibtalltiieiitn fromtlu* day if Kale until |>nyuieut, the pnrchaM-r togive his not s with approved security for said deferredpayment?, and the title to the property tobe retained uutil the purchase money Is fully imid.

.1AMlid I'. KCMIlilW, Trustee.T. W. MITCIIKI.L, Auctioneer.
lli liiuiii) A I'.knki.nk, Solicitors. delO-W

ST. NICHOLAS
"THE KINO OF ALL PUBLICATIONS ISSUED FORTHE YOUNG ON EITHER SIDE OFTHE AILANMC.".Soulhmi\j>lun (England) Olaerrtr.
The third volume of thin Incomparable Maguini!I* now completed. With Its eight hundred royaloctavo pages. and It* tlx hundred Illustrations, it*(iileudld aerials, ltd shorter atorlei, poems, midsketches, etc., etc., in its beiuilfnl binding ol redand gold, It is the imwt splendid gift liock for Uivsand girls ever Issued from the press. Price, ft; illfull gilt, f:».

Good News for Boys and Girls.
To meet the demand for n chca]>er St. Nh iioi.as(ilft-ltook, the price of vols. I and II has Iteen reducedto cacti. The three volume*. In an elegantlibrary case, are mid for 810 (lu full Rllt,|tS),so that all maygivu their children n complete aet.Thcao volumes contain morn attractive materialtliau lifly dollar*' worth of the ordinary children'sl*)ok«.
Subscription price, 8.1 n year. The tlireo boundvolumcaand a subscription for this year, only $11'.xutvrriho with thn nearest newsdealer, or scud

money iu check, or 1'. U. money order, or in rctflst«:mlletter, to
de27 Sautmsn A Co., 713 llroadway, N. Y.

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY.
An Unrlvallod Illustrated Magazine.
When Scriiwkr Issued lis famous Midsummer

Holiday NmnWr In July,* frlotnllyrrlllr«il«lof It!
" Wr. art not sure but thai rtcniiiNKlt hat luuehnl highmilrrmark. MV ilo net trt «'/<«/ uorhti are UJt Io it
Id roiiiMur." Hut the publishers do not considerthat they have reached the ultima thulr of ncollonco.theyI telle ve "there tire other worlds to con*
i|uer, and tlicy propose to conquer them."
The procpcctus Tor tin* new volume give tho titlesof tnoru tlmn liftjr |upcc* (mostly lliualrated), bywriters of the hlghtM merit. Under the head of

FIFTEEN MONTHS for $4.
Ktrihxkr for Dfcrmber, now ready, and which

contain* tho opening chaptera of "Nicholas Milttnrn,"will Im read* with eajmr curiosity and Interest.I'erhapo no more readahlo number of thl«
magailtte baa vet been Issued. The three numbers
of fcchihnkr for August, Keptcmlur and October,containing the o|«!tiiug chapters of "That Lasa o'
tawrlo'a," will Ihj given to every new aulwcribcr
(who requests it), and whoso subscription beginswith tho present volume, t. r, with thu November
number.
Subscription price, 31 n year.Itfccnls a number.

8pcclal terms ou bound volumes. Subscribe with
tho nearest; bookseller, or rend n check or P. O.
money order to

de'27 h'i.'iuiinkh A Co., 7H Uroadway, N.Y.

German Fire Insurance Co
OF WHEELING, jr. VA.

Organized In 1867.
Capital (fully paid up) 1100,000Surplus 20,000

dirkctom:John Ocsierling, Wm. F. Kllfel,Augustus Pollack, Ph. Schuehle,Anton Iteyman, Win. Klleves,August ltolf, Frank A. Woebcr.
A. (.'. Kgcrter,Olllto.No. 1515 MarkktSt., above Herman flank.
Insures Buildings of all kinds, ManufacturingKatabllshments, Household Furniture, Farm Property,etc.. against lo-wnr damageby Fire.

JOHN OKaTEKLINU, Pm't.F. 1UE8TKR, Sec*y.
WM. 8. FOO.SK, Ass't H«'y. Jfl7-w
£\ f\ f\ Can't be tnado by every agentIIIIII ?n'ry month in the business woA11 Jf Jf Jf furnish, but those willing to workvvv can easily earn n dozen dollar* a

day tight In their own localities.11ave no room to explain here, liusiness pleasantand honorable. Women, and boyi and glria do as
well as tneu. Wo will furnish you a complete ow* jl
free. The buiinesa jwys better than anrMtingelw. Wo will l««r cxjs'nseji of itartiug fdfl. Particularsfree. Write and k<p. Farmers and mecliantu,their sons and daughters, and all tlaaaea
in need of paying work nt their home, should
writ# to us and learn nil about tho work at onca.
NowJIs the time. Don't delay. Address Trub *
Co., Angw.ta.Malne. w?«w
kTa. TtSKKIt. a V. TROOLRR.

E. A. TINKER & CQ.
CoYsimiMNion Moroliiuitw

ron TIIK 1ULK OP

Hogs, Cattle and Sheep.
TINKER JIOUSE DKOVE YAKD3,West Raltlmore, Maryland, aJJolnlng MarylandCattle Stales. I\ u. JKix WO. tori-w


